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By JEANNE BARNELL

—< I'lioto 1.. ;«r
JUNIOR GYMNAST: A determined young athlete attempts his
firs) puih-up during special physical education classes held
Saturday mornings for children of University personnel.

Enggass To Speak on Architecture
Robert Enggas-. .vsoeiatc pro-,!<-r.ei ratlv next Mim were an-

fessor of !irl and aid|ilei tural his- pounced ‘by.DianneLainb, editor,
tory. will lend a .-.indent-faculty at the Council meeting hist night,
discussion of modern architecture : The newsletter will contain set;-
at 7 tonight, m ttie C'lu Omega | tions of "vital information,"
sorority suite. The discussion- is: "housing,” “social calendar" and
sponsored by .the Tdwn. Indepen-. ' profiles of TlM.'* Hiss -I.amb
dents Men's C'ouneil; I said. :

Enggass will show slides of' . , . .
.

.

modern buildings jßef/eshmonis In . h, ’r . bus,,u Lt?,nd,*r
will tie .served . jGnan fflh-cnginoertng-Sl. Marys)

Plans. to publish 'a TIM news- I'was appointed to the council.
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‘ ADLER'S swinging SC’* availably at

"Fine Stores Everywhere"
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Children Practice Game Skills
; physical education activities 'and working on the apparatus. The
| have been given each fall for, Children work on the ropes, the

Contrary to- popular, thought.-the last three veais 1 balance beam, the horizontar bar
there are some people around the; TH£ CLASS es are aimed par-! and tumbling m. ats>. . .Cmver.-oty who look forward to t : cularlv toward children of Uni-1 The children m first andsec-
Saturday morruns physjcal.edu- versitv "personnel. Other children! ona grades are taught individual
cat.on < miles. jn the State College area may en-j- Sjmes whi.e the third and fourth

These "athletes” are the approx- roll in the classes if any open- -gfaders are. taught games which
innately 55 children who arenow'ings remain. " prepare them to take part in

enrolled m the children’s gamei The classes are divided intos team actultles SP s-
cla.-, that meet eath Saturday; two groups: the first and second ; > THE PURPOSE of the classes
mot rung in White Hall. • ' I graders and the third and fourth; is to give'the area children free

The classes, taught by junior j graders. Each group divides its, instruction in .recreational actiyi-
women majoring in physical edit-i time between a work session om ties. They ‘also give the t junior
cation and recreation, are under] the physical apparatus and games'women, in physical education a
the «upeivision of'Della Durant, in the gymnasium. ';chance to teach'and observe the
a-'ociate. professor of physical. The physical apparatus pro-- physical skills, group participa-
'■ducotion. The sessions arji part gram consists of .-elf-iesting in • tion and reactions of the chil-
of a methods course in elementary ntjints, elementary tumbling and dren in the classes.

THE CLEAN WHITE SOCK
•fj-le not only wears the clean white sock; he is 'clean white sock.* It’s a kind of confi*
dence that comes from knowing, the right thing.to do: even if he decides not_to do
it. His clean white socks are by Adler. His girl is by his side, every bit as "clean white
sock' as he is. Naturally they don't always wear white socks, they just act liife they do.
People who really swing are wearing the Adler SC shrink controlled wool sock. sl.oo.
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Adler Socks
Available at . ..
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